
Monday
Dance Party

7 p.m.
w/ Morgan 

Shingleton Gym
Dance Party with Morgan is
the perfect combination of
fitness and fun! Party your

way through an hour of pump-
up music with all the benefits

of a total body workout.
Whether you're a student,
faculty, or staff member,

Dance Party has something for
you! Burning calories has

never been so fun!
 

Wednesday 
Pilates
6 p.m.

w/ Kaitlyn 
Shingleton Gym

Pilates is a fun full-body workout
that promotes strength, balanced
muscle development, flexibility,

posture, and range of motion. It is
perfect for all levels of fitness,

from the absolute beginner to the
varsity athletes. It is a low-impact

Mat class that works the core,
upper body, lower body, and the
back of the body all in a one-hour

workout!

Thursday 
Afrofusion

6 p.m.
w/ Allyson 

Shingleton Studio #7
The Afro-fusion class is a
dynamic, rhythm-based

experience with the intent to
build community through the
art of movement. A blend of
African and Caribbean dance
styles, each class will entail a
vigorous warm-up, drills, and

polyrhythmic movement,
embellishing the music of

African and Caribbean artists. 
 

Sunday
Vinyasa Yoga

6 p.m.
w/ Nicole 

Shingleton Gym
Join Nicole for a Vinyasa Flow
to start your week off right! In
this dynamic form of yoga, we

connect breath with
movement to create balance

in the body and mind.
Postures are sequenced to

help strengthen your muscles,
improve flexibility, and tune

into the rhythm of your body.
All levels welcome!

 

FREE FITNESS CLASSES
FALL 2022

 All participants must complete the 2022-2023 Fitness Waiver
prior to participating in an in-person class. All patrons are

encouraged to bring a water bottle and mat, as limited
supplies will be available. Proper athletic attire is also

required.

For more information, email recsports@su.edu or go to
su.edu/campus-life/recreation.

 
 Scan QR Code to get the Zoom link for

ALL fitness classes:

@suimsports
@sustudentlife

mailto:recsports@su.edu
http://su.edu/campus-life/recreation

